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Prolblem solvable.
I want to,work with the

people on campus," says George
Ivaisothe new business

manager for the Students' Union.
'I éicommîntted and feel îk

is solvable (the debt problems)
within otar own tanks,' he adds.

Ivanisko bas stepped into the
portfolio Ieft vacant by the con-
trôversial firing of Bert Best and
the recent resignation of Glyden

'I bring to this psto
education administration and
financial administration ex-
perietnoe," h. says.

Ivanisko spenit almost 20.
years as an education ad-
ministrator in five provinces witb
the puabic school system. Hc also
spent six.yesrs as a national sales
maagr in &carborough, Ontario.

,Ithink that this (combina-
tion of experîeaoe) is what the job
needs.'

There -air a number of ways
the SU could improve, according
to. Ivanisko.

'Iwould say it is important to
set up a structure inthe Students'
Union that dÔes not have to rely
on personalities," he says.

Hé refers to possible clashes
between elected executive
mesubers of the SU and paid
senior officials. Probletus usually
arise when the definiition of each
offiil s job is not clearly laid out,
ahd musut be interpreted by each
succeeding executive.

With 1 a detailed corporate
sucu=e,. Ivanisko -says, .such
problemai can be, avoided. The
e rblem catasobe omlicated
y ra high turn ilover iintte paid

personnel. A corporate structure
would also avoid problems of the
definition of duties with new
personnel, says Ivanisko. ý

He also says that internai
changes in the SU are neoessary if
future problems, like the current
debt, are to be avoided.L

"They (SU) have to createpolitical conrinuitqrIlhe says.
H. explains that political

continuity coua b. achieved if'
executive Members stayed for
more than a one year term. This
coula mrate a stability to circuro.
vent the awkward entrance of new
inexperienced executives.

"A change must a"sobe made.
for the service 'managers to
operate in a business sense," h.
says.e

Problemas arise in that some
of die SU managers must have ail
decisions ratified by the counicil or
executive. Even smnall decisions
are bandied this way. if ihe SU
supports these decisions it creates
greacer confidence and efficiency.

Another issue the SU must
conisider is their approach to
student services and fiancs.

FREE FILMS
and lecture

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at

7549-72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.)
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